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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for whlcb the

fee bas beer, pald, Is given after thie date of the Datent.

N o. 31,844. Manufacture of .Material for
Roofing and other purpssses assd
Composition therefor. (Fabrication
dis matériel à tof cure et autres fins et composi-
tion pour cet objet.)

The New Wire Wove Roofing Company, (assignee cf Alfred N. Ford,)
London, Eng., lat August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-Ist. A composition formned by the admixture of stearine-
pitch, cil, soap, and petroleuim oil, in about the proportions and for
the purposes above set forth. 2nd. The manufacture of materials
for the purposes stated hi' coatiniz wire netting, and a suitable fabric,
or a fabrie alone with the ahove-named composition, stabstantialli' as
described.

No. 3 1.845. Nut Machine. (Machine à écrou.

Georgre Dunhaux, (aossgnee cf George M. Dunhaux), Tlnionvillc, Cotin.,
U.S., lot August, 1889; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. In a nut machine, the combination of a carrier hav-
ing two recesses serving as partial dies, a stationary shear blade and
a blanking eut punch, substantialli' as described and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The combination of a carrier havin g two recesses,
and a trimuxing punch and die, substantially as descri bed and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. The combinat ion of~ a carrier having two re-
cesses, and a blankin g eut punch and trimuxing die and pusnch, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose specified. 4th. The ceux-
bination et a carrier having two recesses, a swaeing die and knock-
eut pin, substantially as destxribed and for the purpose specîfied. 5th.
The combination of blanking and trimuxing dies, a carrier having
twe recesses fer receiving the nut blanks, and mechanisux for locking
the carrier during the action cf the dies, substantially as described
and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination cf a central
blanking eut shear, and two triuxming penches arranged eue on each
Bide et said blanking shear, substantially as deecribed and for the
purpose specified. 7th. The cembînation et a swago or crownicg die
and two trimming dies9 arranged one on each side of«said crowning
die, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 8Lh.
The combination ot a swage and knock-out pin and two trimmning
dieit, one on each side cf said swage. substantialli' as described and
fer the purpese specified. 9th. The combination et a punch and dis
for punching the central hele, a blanking out shear and die, a swage
and knock-out pin, two trimming punches and dies, said Lriuxming
punches and dies located one on each sîde et said blanking-out shear,
substantialli' as described and for the purpose specified. lOth. The
combination et the slide 11, bearing punches, the statienary dies anxd
shear, the carrier having two recesses which serve as partial dies, and
eperating mechanisux for said slide and carrier, whereby the slde has
two motions te one et the carrier, substantially as described and for
the purpose specified. llth. The combination et a crowning die, a
trimmi ng die, a blanking punch and a carrier teoving Lransvorsely te
the mevement of said blanking punch, and hasrmng a recess which
serves the double function of blanking die in connection with said
blanking punch, and p<)cket for carrying Lhe blauk, substantialli' as
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 31.846. Binding Mechanism for Ilarves-
ter Binder. (Mécanisme de liage de mois-
sonneuse-lieuse.)

William D. Best and Peter Hamilton, Peterboreugh, Ont., lst August,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The shaf t D suitably jeurnalled in bearings attached
to the trame et the machine, and provided with bevel pinions F and
G, arranged te form a connectien between the packer and knotter-
ahafta, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The trip

M pivoted upon the needie shaft L in proximity to the needie Nand
provided with a Lail n, in corohination with an adjustable dog 0, ar-
rangedi substantially as and for the purpose 

5R ecified. 3rd. The com-
hination, with the compressor-shaft P, of a nger G, arranged sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The spring bolt R,
in combination with the cam-shaped projection S foruxed on the gear
wheel C, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,847. Stop-Motion for Looms.
(Mé'canisme casse.mèche pour mé1.iers.>

William Taylor, Lawrence, (ce-inventer with Christian G. Saalfrank,
Worcester), Mass., U.S., lst August, 1889; 5 years.

Olain.-Ist. The combination as hereinhefore set forth, with a
swinging locking-dog and a detecter-fork mounted thereon, of a caci
foýr elevating the for k te i ts hi ghes t position, the said eaux provided
with nieans for engaging the locking-dog when the fork detects the
absence of the weft, the shipper-barand the stop-motion roi provided
with a spring and interuxediate the said bar and caux, whereby the
shipper-bar xnay be moved by the rod upen the looking of the caux by
the locking-deçr, substantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination as hereinbefore oet forth, with the
delay, of the swinging locking-dog and the deteotor-fork mounted
thereon, a caux for moving the dor on as te elevate the fork into its
highest position, and provided with a projection for erigaging the dog,
whereby the dog inay lock the eaux, a shipper-bar for effecting the
shipping of the belt, and a stop motion rod hinged. to and eperating
the eaux and engaging the shipper-bar when the eaux is locked by the
dog, a spring mounted on said rod to resist the motion imparted to
the rod by the movement of the lay, substantially as and for the pur-
pose herein descrîbed. 3rd. The combination as hereinbefore set
forth, with the Iay, of the swinging locving-dog and the detector-tork
mounted thereon, a eaux for raising the dog and provided with a pro-
jection for enua-ing the dog, whereby the latter may Ioek the eaux, a
shipper-bar and a stop-motion rod hinged by one end to the said Cain
for operating the latter, and engaging by the other end the shipper-
bar, a fixed siottedt bracket through the slot of which the other end
of the said rod takes the rod heîng provided with a spring te resust
the motion imparted to the rod hy the uxoveuxent ot the lay, substan-
tialiy as and for thepurpose herein described. 4th. The combination
as hereinhefore set forth, with the lay forined with a slot to re-
ceive the detector-tork, of a swinging locking-dog and the de-
tector-fork mounted thereon and appropriate to engage the wef t, the
eaux for raising the dog and provided with a projection or shoulder
by means of which the dog may look the eaux, a shipper-rod provided
with a stop, a stop-motion red hinged by one end to the eaux, and en-
jaging by the other end the stop on the shipper-bar, a siotted bracket

^led to a stationary part of the loom, and the end of the stop-motion
mod loosely passing through the siot ot the bracket, a slîde or washer
working on the rod and abuttîng against the bracket, a stop also
fixed to the rod and a spring intermediate the stop and the elide on
the rod, su bstan tiall]y as and f or the purpose herein deseribed. 5tb.
The combination as hereinhefore set forth, with the lay ofa lnci, of
the swinging locking-dog 8 provided with the deteetor-fork 12, the
caux 15 provided with th" proj ection 19 which is engaged by the dog,
the stop-mnotion rod 20 h inged to the eaux 15, and the slotted bracket
22 for reeeiving the end of the rod 20, the sp)ring 25 cioanted on the
rod 20, the reciprocating shipper-bar 28 engaged by the rod 20, sub-
stanitially as and for the purpose herein deseribed. 6th. The combi-
nation as horeinhefore set forth, with the lay of a looux provided with
the siot 33. ot the swinging loeking-dog 8 provided with the deteetor-
fork 12 and moonted on the lay, the eaux 15 provided with the projec-
tien 19, the stop-motion rod 20 having the enlarged end 24, and the
spring 25, the stop 26 and the slide 27 mounted on the r, the braoket
22 forined with t he slot 23, the shipper-bar 28 provided with the ad-
instable stop 31, sulustantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed.

No. 31,848. Comibined Pipe (Joupling and
Check Valve or Chamlber. (Joint
de tuyau et soupape d'arréi ou coffre combine.)

George D. Wildes, Ipswich, (assignee of William T. Mensinger,
Boston), Mass., U.S , lst August, 18i9; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination of a pair of couplingieoes and a
co-operating coupling-nut, with an independent chauxber encloued
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